Measurement of protein synthesis and degradation in C2C2) myoblasts using extracts of muscle from hormone treated bovine.
A detailed methodology is described for determination of treatment effects on muscle cell protein synthesis and muscle cell protein degradation in a cell culture system. C(2)C(22) mouse myoblasts were treated with growth media containing muscle extracts from bovine treated with different pharmaceutical agents. Radiolabeled amino acids were added to the growth media to determine treatment effects on protein synthesis and protein degradation. Percent protein synthesis was calculated by measuring amino acid uptake as a percentage over internal control. Percent protein degradation was measured using a pulse chase technique. These procedures will allow researchers to determine treatment effects on overall protein synthesis and degradation in vitro in a relatively short amount of time without excessive costs. A second benefit is that animals do not have to be fed radiolabeled feedstuffs. These procedures are not intended to elucidate the mechanisms behind pharmaceutical enhancement of muscle cell protein synthesis or protein degradation.